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Festive Comedy in The Widdow Ranter:
Behn’s Clowns and Falstaff

Anita Pacheco

Alt hough much crit icism of Aphra Behn’s The Widdow Ranter (first
performed 1689) has focused on quest ions of race, gender, and
colonialism, polit ics have come t o figure wit h increasing prominence in
crit ical st udies of t he play, which was likely writ t en in 1688 during t he crisis
engulfing t he regime of James II.1 Crit ics at t ent ive t o t he play’s polit ics
have been part icularly int erest ed in deciphering t he polit ical meaning of
Behn’s depict ion of Bacon’s rebellion. Some have int erpret ed Bacon as a
represent at ive of Monmout h or James; ot hers, more ret icent about
reading t he play allegorically, have det ect ed in it s pages a more opaque
comment ary on cont emporary polit ical conflict s and debat es.2 Despit e
t hese significant di erences of approach, it is probably fair t o say t hat
most of t hese crit ics have read The Widdow Ranter as an essent ially
conservat ive t ext giving voice t o Behn’s loyalist polit ics and impassioned
support for t he beleaguered James II.
As so o en in Behn crit icism, it is t he t reat ment of class, in t his
inst ance t he corrosive sat ire direct ed at t he low-born members of t he
Virginia council, which is seen as a primary indicat or of t he aut hor’s
loyalism. This reading rest s on t he assumpt ion t hat The Widdow Ranter
adheres t o a st rat egy charact erist ic of Tory comedy of t he Exclusion
Crisis and Tory React ion, it self borrowed from much earlier Rest orat ion
comedies: t he represent at ion of t he king’s opponent s as uppit y
parvenus int ent on encroaching on t he heredit ary prerogat ives of t he
elit e.3 Behn had cert ainly writ t en comedies in t his vein, most recent ly The
Lucky Chance (1686), which pit s t he gallant Gayman against t wo old, rich,
and corrupt cit y aldermen. Janet Todd sees t he clowns in The Widdow
Ranter as “colonial versions of Behn’s Cit y aldermen” in The Luckey Chance
(1686), while Derek Hughes observes t hat t he play shares wit h t he rest of
Behn’s lat e work a preoccupat ion wit h “a world where t he gent ry is losing
it s grip” (Todd 415; Hughes 181). There is no doubt t hat Behn does
deploy t he convent ions of Tory comedy in t he play, represent ing t he
low-born councilors [End Page 4 3] as profoundly unfit for t he public
o ices t hey hold in a colony run by a council in t he absence of a governor;
t heir expulsion from t he council in t he closing scene leaves t he colonial
government in t he exclusive cont rol of gent lemen supposedly ent it led

by birt h t o govern.
This essay will argue, however, t hat such exclusionary class polit ics are
at best only half t he st ory which t his mixed-plot t ragicomedy t ells about
it s clowns. The Widdow Ranter is remarkable for t he number of allusions it
cont ains t o t he role of Falst a in Henry IV, Part One. Most of t hese serve
t o est ablish connect ions bet ween Behn’s clowns and Shakespeare’s fat
knight , links which st rongly suggest t hat Behn endows her lowly upst art s
wit h a more complex and int erest ing role t han most previous st udies of
t he play have allowed. This essay will seek t o demonst rat e t hat , far from
t reat ing t he low-born just ices of t he peace wit h unalloyed cont empt ,
Behn adopt s t he t radit ional t ragicomic st rat egy of using t heir “low”
comic plot t o reflect on and crit ique her serious “high” plot s. It will
suggest , moreover, t hat Behn finds in bot h mixed-plot t ragicomedy and
Shakespeare’s hist ory play a model for dramat izing a nat ional emergency
wit h a surprising lack of part isan zeal – an approach t hat calls furt her int o
quest ion crit ical views of t he play’s polit ics as uncomplicat edly loyalist .
Behn wast es lit t le t ime in showing her upst art s in t he worst possible
light . In Act I, scene ii, she associat es t hem wit h t he most sordid polit ical
scheming, as Dunce, t he farrier t urned Church of England parson, hat ches
t he conspiracy t o o er Bacon a safe conduct and t hen capt ure and
murder him. He enlist s t he t wo just ices Whimsey and Whi t o help him
implement t he assassinat ion plot , which is only foiled t hanks t o t he
prudent suspicions of Dareing, Bacon’s Lieut enant General. However,
even at t his point in t he play, when Behn seems int ent on damning t he
clowns in our eyes, she insert s an episode t hat complicat es our response
t o t hem...
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